The rapid growth on ICT have reshaped our live today, and nowadays' university students in Higher Learning Institutions have an immense use of mobile phones, iPads and other portable devices. Mobile learning or m-Learning focuses on the mobility of the learner while interacting with portable technologies. The use of mobile learning among university students is seen as an alternative to increase their interest and motivation on learning the academic programmes at Higher Learning Institution. The m-learners use mobile device for educational purpose at their own time convenience. An online questionnaire survey will be used to collect data for this study. The findings will reveal on the students" readiness which are basic readiness, skills readiness, psychological readiness and budget readiness at a public university in Malaysia in relation to mobile learning. The study will also explore the students" motivation towards the use of mobile technologies for learning English in the university. A discussion on the implications of the findings will also be presented.
INTRODUCTION
The term technology is familiar now in the field of education and the use of mobile technology in learning has started to attract the interest from educators. More significantly, Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) opens more ways of learning, for instance, Web 2.0 applications may trigger some 21st century skills namely critical thinking and problem solving, collaboration and communication, global awareness and information literacy It is undeniable that the tertiary students nowadays are acquainted with technologies and quite a number of surveys have been conducted by various researchers to identify the use of mobile technologies among university students. Nowadays, students own at least a mobile phone or other mobile devices such as an MP3 player, a laptop or a game station, and they are surrounded with technological gadgets which keep on changing at a very fast rate (Rahamat et al., 2017) . However, most of the time, these devices are mainly used for socializing or entertainment (Ally, 2013) . In 2014, there was a survey conducted by Malaysian Communication and Multimedia Commission (MCMC) and it was found that the main users of the mobile phone are the young adults from the age group of 20-24 with 18.8% users while the second largest group was 25-29 years old which accounted for 16.3%. In terms of hand phone ownership in 2014, 66.8% of users carry only one hand phone 28.9% of users carry two, 4.3% users use three hand phones while 0.8% require four or more. With the growing number of mobile phone owners among the young adults, it is essential for the educators to look into the possibility of integrating m-learning into the university academic programmes. In relation to this, are the students ready to explore the new path of using these mobile technologies for learning? Thus the study aims to explore UTHM students" readiness and motivation towards using mobile technologies for learning English in the university.
LITERATURE REVIEW

Mobile Phones in M-Learning
Mobile learning or m-Learning is commonly associated with the use of mobile technology especially the mobile phone (Naismith et al., 2004; Cavus et al., 2008; Rahamat et al., 2017) . Traxler (2005) defines m-learning as "any educational provision where the sole or dominant technologies are handheld or palmtop devices". Furthermore, mLearning is regarded as wireless learning, a subset of e-Learning which focuses more on using personal computers such as desktop computers with Internet access to learn (Rahamat et al., 2017) . The letter "m-", which refers to "mobile" in m-learning, is only a mode of learning, and a mobile phone or tablet PC is only a tool to enhance the learning process (Hussin et al., 2012) . reported that the main users of the mobile phones were those ranging in age of 20 to 29 years old. So, it is clear that mobile phones among other mobile devices are the most popular types of technology that are commonly owned and widely used by students. In addition to this, MCMC also reported that the survey aims to explore the importance of hand phone in the daily life of Malaysians. Hand phones are very important in 44.8% claimed that hand phones are very important in consumers" day-to-day lives whereas 51.5% of them said hand phones are important and 3.7 percent said hand phones are not important in their daily life. With regards to m-learning and Malaysia, as reported by The Ambient Insight Comprehensive Report in 2011 which is globally, for the duration of 2010-2015, Malaysia is ranked the 9th highest Mobile Learning Five-year Growth Rates (Hussin et al., 2012) .
Despite this, m-learning is still in its infancy as the focus in most projects or studies are still lingering on the idea of establishing foundation, theory, design, type of m-learning and activities supported by mobile technologies (Pollara and Broussard, 2011; Hussin et al., 2012) . It was just after almost a decade since mobile technology was first introduced globally in the area of English language learning, but the pedagogical effects of integrating the mlearning in ESL courses especially in Malaysia is not well-known by the educators in Malaysian higher learning institutes (HLIs). According to Hussin et al. (2012) learning is a process whereby a learner or a student is expected to achieve an intended learning outcome within a given time frame and the learning outcome has to be measured in order to ensure that the learning has taken place. Educators play role as facilitators in assisting the students to learn and equipped with the learning resources such as books, lecture notes, learning materials, and communication tools, the teaching and learning process will become meaningful and dynamic for the educator and students to learn. Hussin et al. (2012) further added that the major focus of m-learning is the learning itself rather than the technology represented by the mobile phones. Having a mobile phone for m-learning does not necessarily guarantee that learning will take place but how the learning process is conducted will determine the effectiveness of learning. Tan and Liu (2004) mentioned that with the help of wireless technology and mobile devices, a ubiquitous learning environment can easily be constructed to support the goals of learning anywhere, anytime, and any form, which are not possible to achieve in conventional classroom learning. It was also supported by Ally (2013) that mobile and emerging technologies will allow seamless access to information and learning materials to the citizens of the world where "the learning space is moving away from the classroom at a specific time to anyplace".
With the presence of mobile devices like smart phones, iPAD or tablets, the learning in a mobile environment will become more evocative and fascinating. These technologies have the communication facilities as well as computing facilities that enable users to communicate with other people, create documents, read data files, and access the Internet in a more practical way. By using mobile phone or smart phone, users can send or receive emails, instant messages in text forms or multimedia formats, lecture notes, and audio and video files in 3G/4G formats (Hussin et al., 2012) . The learning process is not limited to conventional classroom learning as the users can simply search the information in the Internet and thus making the knowledge they acquired become more meaningful for them.
Teaching Language via Mobile Learning
Many researchers have begun to investigate language learning using various mobile devices such as mobile phones Kim et al., 2013) pocket PCs (Wong and Looi, 2010) and Apple iPhones (Kim et al., 2013) . Mobile phones are increasingly used for improving knowledge of vocabulary (Stockwell, 2010; Zhang et al., 2011; Kim et al., 2013) grammar, listening, and speaking (Kim et al., 2013) in both formal and informal settings (Demouy and Kukulska-Hulme, 2010; Kim et al., 2013) . A study that proposed an m-learning model indicated that mobile technologies could help learners understand the lesson and it can also be used to enhance learners' motivation (Ciampa, 2014; Su and Cheng, 2015) . Furthermore, much research has hypothesised that the mobile device acts as a mobile guide to assist the students to improve their science and geographical knowledge as well as their motivation to engage in learning activities (Zhang et al., 2011; Chiang et al., 2014; Su and Cheng, 2015) .
In Higher Education there is a growing number of universities that integrate mobile phones or smartphones in everyday activities, whether they are used as a communication tool, a content delivering tool or a basis for collaborative learning activities (Chen and Denoyelles, 2013) . According to Kim et al. (2013) the use of mobile technologies to support content with social communication features (e.g., the ability to review content and then leave comments) can empower students to participate in more collaborative learning environments. The use of mobile technologies requires that students exhibit digital literacy skills such as being able to access, manage, and evaluate digital resources. By doing so, students explore new experience in the mobile environment and thus the learning process will be meaningful to them. Moreover, the use of mobile learning among university students is seen as an alternative to increase the students" interest and motivation in learning a particular course with regards to learn English in the university.
It is reported that the mobile learning could be adapted to four types of learning by the instructors which are Behaviorism, Constructivism, Informal Learning and Collaborative Learning (Hussin et al., 2012) . Hussin et al. (2012) emphasized that there is a developing trend in information technologies that provide interactive mechanism among the learners, instructors and the learning materials. In order for an effective learning to take place, the learner or the student decides to engage himself actively and cognitively in the learning activities. However, teachers or instructors will be the guides to help them throughout the learning process.
Readiness and Motivation towards M-Learning
Numerous studies were conducted to determine on the students" readiness towards mobile learning as readiness is seen as an important variable in this research field. Readiness takes account of students" capability to adapt to "…technological challenges, collaborative training and synchronous as well as asynchronous self-paced training" (Rahamat et al., 2017) . Based on a study piloted by Tagoe and Abakah (2014) the results showed positive feedback on the students" m-learning readiness. About 73.1% of students own a mobile phones and keen to adopt m-learning in teaching and learning in their university distance education programme. A study conducted by Rahamat et al. (2017) stated that the students" have readiness to use the mobile phone as a learning tool and 73.2% agreed that they would use the learning package designed on a mobile medium. This is further investigated by Hernando et al. (2014) who emphasized on the potential of using mobile learning and QR codes to enhance face-to-face communication in a virtual learning classroom. From the results, "the potential of mobile learning as an emergent educational tool is seen as capable of facilitating and fostering the teaching-learning process" (Ally and PrietoBlázquez, 2014; Hernando et al., 2014) .
In order to implement m-learning in higher institution, the students or learners need to be motivated and feel the excitement to utilise the mobile phones for educational purpose. Motivation refers to the fun or pleasure derived from using a technology. This is further discussed in another study who claimed that mobile phones had successfully improved the teaching and learning process and the mobile-learning activities were the "effective ways to motivate students and to foster interaction" (Nordin et al., 2010; Hussin et al., 2012) . The findings obtained by Soleimani et al. (2014) on the students" perception of mobile assisted language learning (MALL) have shown their positive attitudes towards MALL with highest scores. "This is an indication of the positive perception of the role of MALL in enhancing learners" English through providing them with the opportunity to access various useful materials, to carry out different activities in English, and to communicate and interact with their friends and lecturers using English" (Soleimani et al., 2014) . A study led by Barreh and Abas (2015) claimed that 43.15% agreed m-learning will motivate the learners and 45.06% attracted their interest in learning. It was assumed that the learners become motivated due to the sense of belonging as learners have minimal face-to-face interaction with their peers and tutors. A large percentage (49.98%) of the learners felt that m-learning would make learning even more flexible in education classroom. Moreover, younger students are more likely to achieve improvements in motivation when a shift is made from traditional instructions to cooperative learning activities (Su and Cheng, 2015) .
Previous studies have also found that students have positive view and interest regarding m-learning (Taleb and Sohrabi, 2012) . They believed that m-learning could be beneficial for their learning processes. Besides, the learners who used mobile technology had more motivation for learning than others (Taleb and Sohrabi, 2012) . This is further supported by another study conducted using Mobile System Analysis and Design (MOSAD) to explore the satisfaction level towards mobile learning. Based on the results, the MOSAD application usability level was good and it could be a useful revision tool for the students of higher education (Hashim et al., 2011; Hussin et al., 2012) . A study conducted by Choon Keong et al. (2013) indicated that the learners showed positive reaction on their readiness for mobile learning, and thus suggested that mobile learning in the university is recommended as a worthy investment. Therefore, based on the aforementioned studies, the students" readiness, perceptions and motivation towards mobile learning have shown positive results in the teaching and learning process.
METHODOLOGY
This study was conducted using an online survey starting from November to December 2017. The questionnaire consists of five sections; Section A: Personal details; Section B: Mobile phone facilities; Section C: Skills and experience; Section D: Readiness on mobile learning and Section E: Motivation on mobile learning. The sample of questionnaire was adopted and adapted from a research survey conducted by Hussin et al. (2012) .
Participants were the first year undergraduate students who were randomly selected and taking English courses for this Semester 1, (2017 Semester 1, ( /2018 in Universiti Tun Hussein Onn Malaysia (UTHM). A total of one hundred and fortyeight students participated and answered the online questionnaire. The objective of this study is to explore the readiness and motivation of students in mobile learning in higher education which is UTHM in particular.
FINDINGS
Demographic Information
Out of the 148 respondents, 58% of them were female students and 42% were male students. For the ethnic group, majority of the respondents were Bumiputera (87%), Chinese (9%), followed by Indian (2%) and Others (Bumiputera Sabah, Iban) 2%. As for the age group, most of the respondents were in the range of 21-24 years old (76%), 21% of them were in the range of 17 to 20 years old and the rest were above 25 years old (3%) as in Figure 1 . 
Basic Readiness
The study focuses on the students" readiness towards m-learning by considering at the mobile facilities they had. Based on Table 1 , 99% of the respondents have a mobile phone, 88% with 3G service and 89% with 4G service.
The 3G/4G format is useful for lecture notes and information seeking when doing a task, 95% have MMS service to read multimedia files, and 98% of them have Internet access via their mobile phone which was essential in implementing m-learning in academic programme. Apart from that, positive responses were shown by the respondents in which their mobile phones can be used to read documents such as word, PDF, power point as well as to open audio, video and graphic files using a memory card which were crucial for the learners when completing a particular task/assignment through online applications given by the lecturer. Thus, based on the findings, it is proven that the majority of the respondents have already had the basic requirements and have readiness to participate themselves in the mobile learning environment.
Skills Readiness
In order to utilise the m-learning for academic programme in the university, the students need to have basic skills and experiences with the mobile technologies. Table 2 below displays the significant findings on the respondents" skills readiness. These remarkable percentages obtained from the findings indicated that the respondents are accustomed with the activities as mentioned in Table 2 above. It is not impossible for the m-learning to take place as the respondents obtained high scores for skills and experiences with mobile phone. The respondents are familiar with the freeware instant messaging like WhatsApp or Telegram with the highest percentage of 99%. Using mobile phone to send emails, read online news and convert files into 3G/4G format scored the second highest which is 98% to show that the respondents are ready for m-learning. As a matter of fact, they are feeling contented and ready to engage themselves in m-learning environment.
Psychological Readiness
In order for m-learning to be well-accepted by the respondents it is essential to determine their feedback on their understanding of m-learning both physically and emotionally. Table 3 know what m-learning is all about, 92% wanted to know more about m-learning, 78% wanted to be involved in mlearning and 96% agreed that m-learning is good for working adults who are pursuing their higher education. 78% disagreed to Statement 3 that they did not know how to use 3G/4G facility which means they are familiar with the activities using the mobile phone.
Moreover, most of the respondents showed positive responses to Statements 14-19 on their readiness on mlearning. 89% agreed that m-learning will save their learning time and 97% agreed m-learning is an alternative to web based learning, 82% agreed that they need to learn how to use mobile phone for m-learning, 93% were looking forward to engage in m-learning, 77% would upgrade mobile phone if m-learning is going to be implemented in their course. In addition, they agreed that m-learning is an alternative to conventional learning (97%) but somehow they partially (50%) agreed with Statement 4 "I prefer conventional (traditional) learning than mobile learning".
Even half of the respondents preferred conventional learning to m-learning however, when looking into the activities pertaining to m-learning, it was depicted that the percentages were high as in Statement 9 and 13. 83% of them would like the lecturer to integrate mobile learning in their class in addition to face-to-face meetings in class while 78% would like the lecturer to integrate m-learning in their class besides online forum in their course. Thus, they are ready to engage themselves in m-learning environment despite the classroom meetings with the lecturers. With regards to the respondents" feedback on the future class activities on m-learning, it seems like they welcomed m-learning as in Statement 7, where 75% disagreed that m-learning will make their life difficult. In fact, they are aware that m-learning is advantageous to them. Likewise, their feedback on readiness for m-learning if the university implements m-learning is moderate with 51% agreed their university is not ready for m-learning using mobile phone facility and 90% of them agreed that lecturers are already integrating mobile learning in their teaching. If the lecturers and students could engage themselves with activities on m-learning then, the teaching and learning process via mobile phone environment would be a success.
Budget Readiness
The use of mobile phone for learning activities will involve some cost to the students. So, in terms of budget readiness, the respondents somehow were uncertain as when it comes to money matters they might experience financial constraints. It is shown in Statement 6 that 51% agreed to pay extra money for m-learning while 49% disagreed to that statement. Hence, in Statement 10, they were unsure about the money they would spend on m-learning environment. 56% agreed they were afraid to spend more money on my mobile phone bill because of mlearning while 44% disagreed to that statement.
Considering the respondents" readiness to m-learning in the future, they showed moderate response as in Statement 11, 53% agreed they are ready for m-learning after two years while 47% disagreed. This might be due to the cost that they have to bear paying the phone bills and Internet line. Also, as first year university students, they are staying off campus where the Wi-Fi connection in their respective colleges is not strong enough to support the Internet access. Hence, their perceptions on m-learning readiness might be influenced by the budget constraints. In contrast to Statement 8, 68% of them disagreed they are not ready if the university is implementing the m-learning now and 32% agreed. All in all, it shows that the students are unsure they are ready to for m-learning but obviously they welcomed m-learning environment in the university.
Motivation on M-Learning
For the students to be committed to m-learning engagement, the study also explores on their motivation to use mobile phone in language learning. Apparently, they showed positive responses on their m-learning motivation as shown in Table 4 below. It is exciting to do tasks/assignments using online platforms (Padlet, Edmodo etc) via mobile phone.
90% 10%
6 I always look forward to taking English course and participate using mobile phone to learn English.
91% 9% 7
The lecturer"s instructions on mobile learning for English course have attracted my attention.
92% 8%
8 Learning English using mobile phone in the class is always motivating to me. 85% 15% 9
Learning English through mobile phone attracts me more than conventional learning.
83% 17%
10 I become motivated to use mobile phone for learning English course. 84% 16% 11 I become motivated when the lecturer integrates mobile learning in my English class.
87% 13%
12 I feel motivated to learn English when the lecturer asks me to do the tasks/assignments online using mobile phone.
89% 11%
Source: Mizad (2018) Based on the results, 94% of the respondents agreed that mobile learning courses are interesting. When asked about the use of mobile phone for language learning as in Statement 2 and 3, both percentages were 95% in which they agreed that learning English through mobile phone is interesting, fun and entertaining. They agreed to Statement 4-6, that it is interesting to answer questions on English course using mobile phone (94%), to do assignments/tasks using online platform (Padlet, Edmodo, etc) via mobile phone (90%) and to take part in mlearning for learning English course (91%). Furthermore, they responded positively to Statement 8-12 where the percentages obtained for feeling motivated on m-learning were over 80% as stated below:
 Learning English using mobile phone in the class is always motivating to me.
 Learning English through mobile phone attracts me more than conventional learning.
 I become motivated to use mobile phone for learning English course.
 I become motivated when the lecturer integrates mobile learning in my English class.
 I feel motivated to learn English when the lecturer asks me to do the tasks/assignments online using mobile phone.
Besides, 92% of them agreed that the lecturer"s instructions on mobile learning for English course have attracted their attention. As a whole, the students are familiar with communication activities and are motivated for learning English via mobile phone.
DISCUSSION
With all the findings obtained from the survey, it is proven that students of UTHM who participated in this study are highly familiar with communication activities via mobile phone. Hence, even it was reported that half of the respondents were not ready for m-learning at the moment of time however, they would be ready to adopt mlearning after two years. Yet, we can claim that the respondents welcome the implementation of m-learning in education if not now but in future. Based on the findings, it is shown that the respondents are not certain to engage themselves in m-learning. Still, they perceived that it is significant to have the integration of blended learning through face-to-face interaction, online learning and m-learning should be maintained in the classroom settings.
Apart from that, this small scale study which focuses on students" readiness and motivation is rather limited and somehow do not represent the whole population towards m-learning readiness. Hussin et al. (2012) emphasizes that in any research on readiness, it is rather incomplete to look into one group of respondents that is the student group. Other important groups such as administrators and educators or teachers, whose responses and feedback need to be considered too. As the integration of m-learning in the university will involve many parties, so we would encourage more studies to be done on other groups too as each group is interrelated with each other.
Administrators have to be ready with a strong support system which provides facilities and Wi-Fi connection, ICT training for educators or lecturers, intensive modules/lesson plans for academic programmes and yearly budget for m-learning engagement in order to promote a better achievement in the implementation of m-learning at the universities. As a whole, based on this study, the UTHM students might seem to be ready for m-learning mode but might not with the administrators and teachers as more research have to be conducted.
Hence, in response to the students" motivation to use mobile phone for language learning, the results indicated that these respondents are ready to use the mobile phones for learning English. Moreover, the findings are also beneficial for the educators or teachers in higher education to fully utilise the m-learning in the classroom as the students are familiar with the mobile learning activities. Rahamat et al. (2017) stresses that "the success of producing students as aimed at in the National Philosophy of Education relies on teachers" pedagogical approach which would make lessons really engaging and meaningful". This is supported by Hussin et al. (2012) where "educators too should be ready in terms of pedagogical techniques which offer innovative but appropriate way of using the mobile phone in their teaching for m-learning mode". Since the data from this research shows that students have positive responses on readiness and motivation towards using mobile phone for learning English in particular, educators or teachers should take this opportunity to equip themselves with various teaching techniques that could trigger the students" thinking, develop their communication skills and also promote collaborative as well as lifelong learning. In brief, the vast development of latest technologies in this era should be fully utilised for teaching and learning purposes that would benefit educators and learners in particular and the whole community as a whole.
CONCLUSION
The research has presented the verdicts on the students" readiness and motivation to use mobile phone for learning English at Higher Learning Institution. Based on the survey, three aspects on readiness namely skills, psychological and budget were analysed and m-learning motivation were investigated. All in all, the respondents welcomed the integration of m-learning in the university and were motivated to take part in m-learning
